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FRANK JOHNSON

Frank Johnson a former well
known citizen and orange grower of
Norwalk this county died at the
home of his niece Mrs P D Lamb
in this city last Monday

Mr Johnson resided at Xorwalk
many years prior to 1895 after which
owing to the disaster of his orange

r growing business he moved to An
thong He later went to Sliver
Springs He was taken ill at the lat ¬

ter place several weeks ago His con-

dition
¬

becoming known to Mr and
Mrs Lamb Mr Lamb went to Silver
Springs and finding Mr Johnson help ¬

less brought him to his home here on
the first of the month Since coming
here the sick man has had the best
medical attention and the kindly care
of Mr and Mrs Lamb despite which-
he gradually grew worse until his re ¬

lease by death
The funeral was conducted by Rev

H Dutill of the Methodist church at
the home of Mr Lamb on Tuesday-
and the interment was In West View
cemetery Mr Johnson was about 65
years of age He leaves no family
Palatka News

Mr Johnson was engaged for the
past five years in the meat business-
at Silver Springs He was a good
man and citizen and one of the Stars
warm friends-

A CASE OF SOUR GRAPES

Anyone reading Tom Appleyards
bright and pungent editorials in this
weeks Lake City Index will come tb
the conclusion that it Isa case of sour
grapes Tom was a Johnson man

willy nilly and Bryan doesnt set
well on Toms hay window Tom says
he cant see the difference between a
democratic and republican boss Ted ¬

dy cracks the whip over the latter and
Bryan over the former But then
Tom the people dictated to Bryan and
Teddy to the politicians thats the
difference The people are always-
the bosses and you know its dem ¬

ocratic for the majority to rule So
let Bryan slide in

OXFORD BARBECUE AND PICNIC

The annual barbecue and picnic
will be held at Oxford Saturday Au ¬

gust 1st Everybody is invited Dont
forgot to bring well filled baskets
Governor Broward is expected to be
present and speak to the greathearted
people

The meeting of the State Farmers
Union which was held at Lake City
July 15th and 16th was attended by
over 300 delegates and the meeting-
was pronounced a great success The
following Marion county delegates-
were present L S Light Reddlck
Joe Thomas W L Martin and W L>

Colbert Sparr George Carlton Pine
Mr Webber of Oak-

AIexJHall
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of Eureka was In town
t Saturday He said a month ago he

got into such a depressed physical con-

dition that he could not walk a block
without prostrating himself He went
over to Salt Springs where he spent-
a month and gained a pound a day for
every day he was there all his ail ¬

ments disappearing

Mr Claude Geiger of Fort King
and bride returned Thursday from
their wedding trip to Augusta Ga
and Florence S C The bride was
Miss Kittie Graby of Oviedo Fla and
the wedding took place June 28th in
the Baptist church at Oviedo

Uncle Joe Baskin of Anthony-
was in town Saturday and said he had
rig fine a corn crop as he has ever
grown and that a friend from Georgia
who Is visiting him said there was
no better corn in the Empire State of I

4 the South

Several days ago a negro was shot
In the eye at R J Knights turpen ¬

tine camp in Citrus county and was
brought to Ocala and placed in the
hospital for treatment The eye was
removed and the man returned home
Saturday

Hamp Brinson one of the upto
date and progressive citizens of Ox ¬

ford attended the Fort McCoy picnic
and visited his aged father and sev-
eral

¬

of his brothers in that section

Mr and Mrs C C Priest of An-
thony

¬

who have been visiting at Co-

lumbia
¬

S C their old home at Cedar
Creek and vicinity returned home
last week

Mont Atkinson the Oldtown phil ¬

osopher was in town Saturday happy-
as a clam at high tide in the belief
that Bryan and Kern will be elected-

Mr John Boring and family of Hol-

der
¬

are visiting Mr Borings parents
Rev and Mrs I B Boring of Pine
and attended the Fort McCoy picnic

Uncle Alex McQuaig the pioneer-
of the Fort McCoy section attended
the picnic Friday and took in all its
social and intellectual pleasures-

Mrs Allen Stevens of Saprr and
two of her children who have been
visiting the old home in South Caro ¬

lina at now at Demorest Ga
I

Mr McWhite and his little son of
I

Summerfield were visitors to the city I

I Saturday

Porter Hull upheld the dignity of
Reddick Friday at Fort McCoy-

S F Rou of Lowell was a visitor-
to the city Saturday

Kearns wants every piece of old
furniture and old stoves to repair
Corner Magnolia street and Fort King
avenue r
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MR RENTZ1
i

NEW TOWN-

Mr

I

E P Rentz owner of the im ¬

mense sawmill at Silver Springs and
the moving force in the bu < ine+s i =

I

about to create a new town on the
I line of his log road which runs north I

I east twelve miles from Silver Springs j

I The new town is right at the place i

known to all oldtimers of Marion ajj
i For McCoy which appellation still ad
j hexes to it In the palmy days of the
i not distant past it was a community-
of

i

stalwart men men of local prom
inence who with few exceptions have j

paid the debt ot nature and their dust
I rests in the old cemetery in which the
present generation takes such a deep

I
I interest holding an annual picnic at
I which the proceeds from the refresh-
ment

¬

I booth go toward keeping green i

I the memory of the sturdy and manly I

rioncers Here is where Mr Rentz r

will create a town Heretofore it has
only been a scattered community but
now a town is to rise and with its I

name and fame the genial and sturdy-
son of Georgia is to create a munic-
ipality

¬

He has the land the location-
the business to do it The new town
will be located just north of the old
picnic grounds To its left is a pretty
lake and to the north of this lake is
the track of the railroad that event ¬

ually is to connect Orange Springs to
Palatka and Ocala The object of
curving the railroad around this lake-
is so that the sawlogs may be floated
here and drawn in as required into the
new mill the site of which is Just to

I

the east of the lake Here will
eventually be three sawmills with a I

capacity of fully 100000 feet a la-

The machinery for a double mill is
now on some flatcars ready to be un ¬

loaded and located on the ground al ¬

ready indicated When this one is
erected and ready for use the one at
Silver Springs will be moved To the
east and a little north of the site of
this double sawmill is another fine
body of water soft clear deep and
well stocked with fish This body of I

water will be used for creating steam-
to drive the machinery of the big mill
for drinking purposes and as a fish
preserve which Mr Rentz will en ¬

close with some twenty acres including-
the old and well shaded picnic
ground It will be known as the Rentz
Pirk The location is ideal for a
trn the site of which has just been
laid out east of the mill for the white
settlers To the rear of the mill site
already some thirty comfortable cot ¬

tages are ready for the colored mill
hands To the left and north of the
mill site is the OHara turpentine re ¬

tort said to be the latest and most
improved pattern It has ingenious
devices that will extract every drop of
turpentine from a pine root stump
limb or burr not forgetting wire grass
sand spurrs and gophers It has im ¬

posing tanks and a number of neat
looking homes surrounding it includI
ing that of Manager Atkinson
interest to this promising view of the
new city of Rentz is an orange grove
that Mr Rentz proposes to resuscitate
He took the first steps towards it last
season but desisted when some one
told him that the trees several hun ¬

dred in number were nothing but bit ¬

ter sweets Mr Rentz let up on the
rejuvenation of the grove but later
some citru3 fruit experts told him the
trees were the simon pure article and
he will give some elixir of life to the
trees and make them bloom and bear
golden fruit Things are happening-
in the Fort McCoy section and all in ¬

dications point to there being a munic ¬

ipality over there soon John W
Stevens one of natures noblemen-
will be its first mayor and Harmon
Martin the conservator of Its morals
chaplain extraordinary to the new

cityMr
Rentz will build for Mrs Rentz-

an ideal country home on Lake Byle
The mills when erected will be in

the midst of 50000 acres of magnifi-
cent

¬

timber land which will take years-
to cut up Into lumber

I

IT RFACHED THE SPOT

Mr E Humphrey who owns a large
general store at Omega 0 and is
president of the Adams County Tele ¬

phone Co as well as of the Home
Telephone Co of Pike county 0
says of Dr Kings New Discovery It
saved my life once At least I think-
it did It seemed to reach the spot
the very seat of my coldwhen ev-
erything

¬

else failed Dr Kings New
Discovery not only reaches the COUgh-

s ot it heals the sore spots and the
weak spots in throat lungs and chest
Sold under guarantee at all druggists-
50c and 1 Trial bottle free

STYES
RED AND-

GRANouATED
LIDS

Are treated by many with eye waters
and salves-

I positively cure such troubles with
glasses by overcoming the cause

The cause is eye strain and nerve
strain

Your money back when I fail to
do what I say I will do

DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Florida
Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and

130 to 430 p m Optical office and
laboratory rooms 2 tnd 4 Gary bloc

VALUED SAME AS GOLD-

B G Stewart a merchant of Cedar
View Miss says I tell mv custom-
ers

¬

when they buy a box of Dr Kings
New Life Pills they get the worth of
that much gold in weight if afflicted
with constipation malaria or bilious ¬

ness Sold under guarantee at all
druggists 25c

A BIG BARGAIN

FOR SALEOue entire stock of
shoes and fixtures Big bargain to
the right party Offer good for only
ten days Marion Shoe Co

J M Meffert Proprietor
Ocala Fla

A REVELATION-

It is a revelation to people the sev-
ere

¬

cases of lung trouble that have been
cured by Foleys Honey and Tar It
not only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs L M Ruggles
Reasnor Iowa writes The doctors
said I had consumption and I got no
better until I took Foleys Honey and
Tar It stopped the hemorrhages and
pain in my lungs and they are now as
sound as a bullet Sold by all dealers

Odd Fellows meet tomorrow night

THE TAMPA EXCURSION-

The excursion from Tampa today
arriving here at 1 oclock brought
1060 people from Tamra and Plan
City There were eleven coaches of
colored and three coaches of white
passengers The extra coul1 haul n i
more and it is estimated that there
were 600 people waiting along th>

route to clime and the agents were
instructed to let them come on te
regular train So it is estimated tat
fully 1600 people came in and fuly-
threefourthb of them got off at Oeali
instead of going out to the Spring I

The tickets are good to return thi i

evening on the extra train or on the
regular passenger train at 115 to
nigbt The Plant City baseball team
came up and will play the Ocala team
this afternoon if the rain permits

Among the excursionists this after¬

noon from Tampa were Mrs M E
Robinson Misses Fannie and Rosebud
Robinson who came up to visit their
sons and brothers Messrs Emmet and
Julien Robinson

The Knockout Blow
The blow which knocked out Corbett-

was a revelation to the prize fighters
From the earliest days of the ring the
knockout blow was aimed for the jaw
the temple or the jugular vein Stomach
punches were thrown in to worry and
weary the fighter but if a scientific man
had told one of the old fighters that the
most vulnerable spot was the region of I

the stomach hed have laughed at him i

for an Ignoramus Dr Pierce is bringing
hoa > to the public a parallel fact that
thq sVomacVis the most vulnerable organ
out ofhe prXe ring as well as In It We

ur h throats feet and lungs
but theNfcJhjfikhve are utterly Indiffer-
ent

¬

to until disc Kfinds the solar plexus
and knocks us out Make yourstpmach
sound and strong bvThe use tor

ierces Golde M lca l cover aJ1g
you protecrvgyr < elf uTybur roo y Jlnef
ante spot Golden Medica Discovery

cures weak stomach Indigestion or
dyspepsia torpid liver bad thin and Im-

pure blood and other diseases of the or
gans of digestion and nutrition

The Golden Medical Discovery has a
specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence cures catarrh no
matter where located or what stage It
may have reached In Nasal Catarrh it
Is well to cleanse the passages with Dr
Sages Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the Discovery as a constitutional rem¬

edy Why the Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬

cures catarrhal diseases as of the
stomach bowels bladder and other pelvic
organs will be plain to you if you will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ
Ings of eminent medical authorities en¬

dorsing Its Ingredients and explaining-
their curative properties It is mailed
free on request Address Dr RV Pierce
Buffalo N Y This booklet gives all the
Ingredients entering Into Dr Pierces
medicines from which It will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol pure
triplerefined glycerine being used instead

Di Pierces great thousandpage Illus-
trated

¬

Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free paperbound for 21 one
cent stamps or clothbound for 31 stamps
Address Dr Pierce as above

COWS FOR SALE-

I have three or four good fresh
cows for sale will give from two to
three gallons of milk per day W D
Carn

EARLY BREAKFASTS-
You can get an early breakfast at

time Elks Cafe if you are going out of
town

SPECIA-

LAIR

I

DOMET-
ONIGHT

I

Three Separate Reels
No 1uA Lady Who Likes Mus ¬

taches and The Professors Secret-

No
r

250ng I Never Knew I Lov ¬

ed You Till You Said Goodbye-

No 3uA Bachelors Life and A

Substitute Drug Clerk

Song tomorrow night Dear Heart
t

Admission 5 and lOco Boxes
t

lOc extra

NEW GOODSJ-
UST
t

IN

No1 and 2 Mackerel

Brick Codfish

Pickled Pork

Bologna Sausage

Sweet Mixed Pickles

Cucumber Pickles

Stuffed Peppers

t

O K Grocery
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 174

C J e PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Plant and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

129 South Third Sweet

Ocala Fla Phone 301

i

Out store is closed today on account of

MARKING DOWN PRICES for the

Stock Reduction Said
WHICH BEGINS

1

Tomorrow July 21 at 9 am
We have issued a large circular giving a list of goods that

will be on sale Below we mention a few items from our Dry
Goods Department This merely shows what we will do-

m

1

Plain and Dotted Silk Tissue worth 250 only per yard 1Oc
White Mercerized Madras worth up to 250 only per

yard 1Oc-
15cColored Mercerized Ginghams worth dc only per yard

28inch Dress Lawns worth 8c only per yd 4 12c
C I 28inch Colored Batiste worth 12 I2C only per yd 8cZ 36inch Percales soft finish worth I5c only per yard ge-

r Double fold Dress Ginghams worth I5c only per yard 11 C

32inch Dress Ginghams worth 15c only per yard j Q 12C
m Fancy Plaid Ginghams worth ioc only per yard 7e

CD Light Color Shirtings worth iC only per yard 4e
Columbia Percales all colors 25 inches wide worth 8c

only per yard g 12C
Mercerized Batiste assorted colors worth 25c only per yd 10c
Chambray assorted colors worth ioc only per yd 0 12C
Arnold Broad Cloth assorted colors worth 2oc only per yd 1 Qc
36inch Guaranteed Taffeta Silk all colors worth 125

IIIIII IiII only per yard < Q4 I

34 Brown Sheeting worth 6c only per yard 412c =
44 Brown Sheeting very heavy worth 8c only per yard 5 12C
44 Bleached Sheeting worth 12C only per yard Qc
44 Bleached Sheeting worth loc only per yard Q 12C= 78 Bleached Sheeting worth 8c only per yard 5-

e Amoskeag Ginghams for Aprons worth Sc only per yar15 12C I

4Oinch White Lawn very sheer worth iSc only per yard 1 Qc
84 Unbleached Sheeting very heavy full width worth

=== 25c only per yard 4 1 0C
94 Unbleached Sheeting very heavy full with worth 300

only per yard 23e
84 Bleached Sheeting no starch full width worth 3oc

only per yard 23c-

25c
fIJ94 Bleached Sheeting no starch full width worth 3jc

r jIonly per yard

Brown Dress Linen worth 25c only per yard 15c I

Brown Dress Linen Guaranteed worth 3oc only per yard 21 C 244inch Black and Blue Mohair worth 75c only per yard 49c r
1 Brown Drill heavy quality worth ioc only per yard f 12C I

44 Cambric very soft worth 12 I2C only per yard Qc
t

36inch White Linen Lawn worth 35c only per yard 24e
36inch Irish Linen Waistings worth roc only per yard 2ge
Six Spools Coats Thread for 25e

I

All Summer Dress Goods will be slaughtered in this sale We have
thousands of yards of goods not mentioned here Come and look

If you havent read our circular you should by all mean
READ it as it announces the grandest opportunity for saving

money ever offered in Ocala

Sale begins promptly at 9 am-
onlySale will last 17 days

The Variety SlorH-

r

<
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